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lish race, are beirintiinsr to exert, e most noientl
influeuce in the world. Despotism and free - '

domi antagonistic, elements, yethappdy ad
apted to the diliVient theatres in which thev

operate, are rapidly extending their bounda
rios. Thi nations representatives of these

j
From the N. 0. Picayune.

', , PROGRESS OF RUSSIA.

Tlw most notable event of mode-- n history
says some late writer, wa. the iniioduction
of Russia among the powers of Enri pe.
But far less re naikable was it recognized by

iwu tieiiitiiis tjiuw. niiiit) ouiei peoples si 01 en j ineir guns are goiie inia wooden
leached their natural boundaries. j tillcry is a poir substituta for brass; their

They are proceeding witheise nd celerity fire arms are diiiiinisliinr:. The only caps m

along a path to which llie human eye can as- - Behar canio from the Delhi arsenal, and nr.- -

sign no limit. The one is moving toward
the Pacific, eastward, ihe other, westward,
from the limit of the north tempeiate to the

intertropical regions, towards the opposite
snores of the same great ocean. Their si art- -

ng points are different and their courses op
posite, yet each seems destined by Provi
deuce to sway the destiny of half the adobe.;

w lien tliey stand tace to lace, and tin' in
terests of the one conflict with the other,
what will be the result ?

OVERSEEING.

A correspondent of the Farmer & Planter
writes as follows: j

That there is a respectable minority of
he funning class of the couutry engaged in

overseeing, everybody knows. For a num
ber of years I have boeu earnestly watch-- !

ing the condition and standing of overseers
or agents, (being engaged in it myself,) aud
am astonished manv riirfes at sarins so much
indifference prevailiiisr for nt
There aie thousands'; and indeed I might!
say millions, of the capital of the country
emnlnui.d in frmtntr nnrt nbintinrr ,oi"l

most of it is directly or indirectly under the!

management of overseers or agents. This
plates them under responsibilities, and thus;
devolves on them a duty. Are we, as at'
class, canablo of discharging those duties. ,

not Are we capable of taking charge of )ave '6ulk;J already, mid the colony is wil-thi- s

capital aud managing it in such a man ,n acct,Pt uunib;r. The mass, bow-ne- r

that at the end of each year it will be in c1;t'r' c:1R,)0.t movi; und 'Kv will not tolerate
safo li.nin. nd ,mv n nmfitul,lff int,-r,.t- . ' tliC insecurity and distress forever. A prom- -

That there is need of improvement among
IM- uf l,:iH:J" t0 c'vul7 village which brought

overseers, is plain, and all who have their!'" UfP T0F dt'a,i "r livc, would even

employers' interest and the interest and iiu
' "n'F i,os0 ,Lc cuuutry on the marauders.

provemcnt of the country at heart, feel it.
think therfi is nnthimr that, will add more,

to the agricultural improvement of our couu-- j ro:ll,11M abr"lt V, and without re-

try than the general improvement of over-- ! souroe' drt'a!ll"S ouly Aspersion as the

considering the position they occupy, j til"? precursor ot a disgraceful death. The
PoI,cy n"W lf r'ssd.le, to place betweenHow many ar employer has scon and t'c-l-t

tbe incompetency of his overseer to manage!
tll(;,u uljd tllL' villagers an lrreconsihble hate,

his farm ; aud how many have lost a con-i- d I'rtrnd J India.
eruble per cent, on their capital, by an in- -

competent manager. I acknowledge that 1

am behiod the tiinea, and have great nped Plaind"uh;r says :

of improvement. I thiuk that all overseers! Some of those wiss men. the editor, have
should use every means within their reach stHI td a story that Lola Moniezdid not wn(.
to acquire a knowledge of their wiling, 'bose sickling and pipant lectures which
which is extensive and varied. It is no,s'ie delivered in various cities with such
trifle for an overseer to fcaow something of

j
l'illinnt success. Lola Monlez is a thor-th- e

nature and condition of the soil on ' oughly cultivated and remarkably gifted wo- -
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D. W. SANDERS,
Attorney at Imw " '

JLEXINGTON, HOLMES COUNTY,
.... ,h Mi8!Hipji.

September 11th, 1858. ylv

C. F. .HAMKB ..."...... W. V. HKNDKRSON

HAMER & HENDERSON,
t&lti aa2rsi oil llu as

YAZOO CITY, AfsS.,
YI7"ILL give prompt attention to all busiriess
Vt entrusted to them in the Oirouit and Probate"

Courts of Yazoo, Holmes and Madison, and the
Superior Courts held at Jackson. '

Sept. 1. 1858. yly

J. B. BURRUS. . J. M A KM 10TB AD

BURKUS & AIUIISTEAD,
, AITORHEYS AT LAW.

YAZOO CITY, MISS.
Sept.l. l&o8'' ' " '

lyly.
W. S. JEFFERSON,

Attorney at Law, Yazoo City, Miss,
y And Commissioner for Louisian i
"11) ILL practice in the Courts of Yszoo, and the

VV other counties composing the Fifth Judicial
District, and the Courts at Jackson. , ,(

, X Office near the Court House. '

September I, 1859. ly
' " ' ' J. T RUSSELL,,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
', Yazoo City, Miss.,

Wf l,r9:t'ce 'he courts of. Yazoo and
adjoining counties and the S'iperior

Court at Jackson, Collections promptly attend.
d to. ' '" fseptl '53

.. i It. S. O. PERKINS..
AftOHNIT AT I A W

'
: ' : Yazoo City, Mississippi

tllLL practice in the Circuit Courts
vv Leake. Attala anil Holmes counties, ill

several courts in Yazoo County, and the Cour
held at Jackson. ., ; . Sept. I, 1858.

W. BKOOKK. ' A. K. SMEUES

UROOKE 4 K.1IEDES,
" 4 TTOUNKYS AT LAW, V1CKSBURG,

Mirs., will nintinne to prnctice their
- profession in the Circuit. Chancery ami Probate

.Courts of Warren county, nl Vicksburs,
.VVashingtun county, nt Greenville; Bolivar

. county, tit Wellington; Issaquena county, at
'Tallula, and lite Supreme and Federal Courisat

;
Jucksou,

..- -j .. -- i 'IShoi.
i.

., I808
." WINSTON HANKS..... w T. UAUItlS

- i BAN KM & HARRIS,, .

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Qi'ITMAN, WOOD COOM'fT, TKX.VS.

iIHE above have so arranired ns to be
'JL enabled to locate Lands, imeslieaie Land

'titles and collect claims in anv nor lion of Texas.
"! Wiy also purchuse land cerlilicatea for Texs

AH land certificates, bounty warrents, or any
other kind nl claiin Jpc money or land, against
the Stale of Texas lwve to be presented to the
iiroiei Court for registry, by trie first day of
fcep'emner, A. I). im or else they will be
null and void. We will present claims for those
wno desire and attend to their approval. " -

Septemlier '.vi t "...!
Dr, A. ' F. MAGREDEtt, ,

HAVING located jienriancntly,
prolessional services to the citizens

of Yazoo iity and the adjacent cnimirv.'
0OHice, the front room over 'Taylor s

wore.'- -' "Uctoner l. la-H- in.

OR. J. II. WILSON.
AFFEUS disservices to the citizens of Vazop
J City and vicinity.

'

Office at P. H. Cook Jt Cos Drnz Store.: lit
can be fnund at ni(jht at the residence of Mrs!

. Carndine... s : '

i t TSept. 1, 'b8 ly.
It. It. BOt.MEg. M. " ' 'D H. TAMDCI.f,, M.' t

DRS. IIOLITIES & 1TANDELL
' tl A VE associated tltemsehes in the ornc- -
IX tice of Medicine, and refspectliitly tender

their services to the citizens i.l Benton anil ur
tounding country.""":. Behtos, Mis.,SepM, 1859. v.Y '

HENRY LAURENCE,
' . DGNTIfT,

', Office on Main Street, Yazoo City,
' " ' ' ' ' ' ''. references? ",

": Drs. Leake & Bamett, Yazoo City.
'

E! Townsend, M.'D.. Phihtdelphia.
J. B. McClellan, M. D., '- .- -.-v.-., m

(t. W. Smith, Dentist, f : Kew Orleans
F, H, Knapp, r , - !, ,.

J,aNott, M. D. , .,.. . Mobile,-Yaz- oo

City. September 1,' 1359.

v:i.tf CARSON Ell WIN, I .:- l

SURVEYOR & GENERAL LAND AGENT
' ll'ILL pay psrtlculat' attention to tpe Sur-- '

Veying, Examination and Location of
Land in hsaquena, Sunflower and ' adjoining
counties, nn tne counties of .Oitieuden and
Mississippi in Arkansas,,;, ,., ,t. v ,

Willactasganoral land agent lor ptying tax-
es, redeeming lands from tax sale, and for buy-
ing nd selling all lauds fn the above named
counties. ' r ' ' ' ' ' ,'

Special attention given to making out cor-re-

Maps- - of Lands. - ,..."n i ; j.

ii JtOtiKinesa tellers addressed lo the cure
of W, J. Barrett, Yazoo City, will, receive
prompt attention. -

.Keut. 1, . t .,,... , , ,; j

f. t. cook,....:.... j, P, thomas, m. d.
Jr;;Ci;;PETER B. COOlt &'p0,
.4 .i'i r..,ESi(urt i&tiu
i. t sje tar.csa eta a tsa $ sa;-- ;

V BOOKSELLERS A STATIONERS
Paints, Oils and Glass, Garden Seeds,&c

Vazoo City, Sept. 1, 1858,,., l. .1 i

Eigtidung Rods, Fumps & Gutters,f jHE undersigned is prepared to furnish and
put up in the beSi manner, and at short

noticri, Lightning Rods, Quuers ,nd --

pUmpsof all kinds', i
,

"' Any inrders Itfft at Harrison ft Hyatt's, or
at the Telegraph Office, will be promptly at- -

September 18, 1858. , v . . . .

im-- t it

TB LAWYER'S ATtEWELL TO AlS
niiDU, ......

" BT SIB WILLIAM BLACKSTONI.
,t ...

As, by some tyrant's stern command,
A wretch forsakes bis native land.
In foreign climes condemned toroiim

'

An endless exile from his home ;

Pensive he treads the destined way,
And dreads to go, nor dares to ctay,
'Jill on some neighboring mountain's brow
lie stops, and turns his eyes below ; ,

there, melting at the n view,
itrops a last tear, and bids adieu :

So I, Ails doomed from thee to part,
Gay qufeen of fancy and of art,
Reluctant rnove, with doubtful mind,
Oft stop, and of Sen' look behind.

Companion of my tender age,
'

Serenely gay and sweet! sage,
'

How blithesome were we wont ftrrove
By verdant hill or Bbady grov;
When fervent bees, with humnlin Itoct,
Around the honey'd oak rejoicdj
And aged elms with awful bend
In long cathedral walks extend !'

Lull'd by the lapse of gliding floods,
Cheered by the warbling of the woods,
How bless'd my days, my thoughts how free.
Then all was joyous, all was young,
And years unheeded rdled along ;
And ppw the pleasing dream is o'er,
These scenes niust charm me now no more.
Lost to the fields, and torn from you
Farewell ! a long, a last adieu.
Me wrangling co irts, and stubborn law,
To smoke, and crowds nnd cities draw :

There selfish faction rules the day,
And pride and avarice throng the way!

- Diseases taint the murky air,
And midnight conflagrations glare ;

Looso Revelry, and Kiot bold
In frighted streets their orgies hold ;

Or, where in Silence all is drown'd,
Fell Murder walks bis lonely round ;
No room for peace, no room for you,
Adieu, celestial nympb, adieu !

Phnkspeare no more, thy sylvan son,
Nor all the arts of Addison,
Popo's heaven-eun- g lyre, nor Waller's ease,
Nor Milton's mighty self, must please;
Instead of these a formal band,
la furs and coifa, around me stand ;
With soundx unconth and ccents dry,
That grnte tho snul of h'irmony.
Euch redant ng unlocks his xtore
Of mystic, dark, discordant lore ;

And points with iottering hand the ways
That lead me to tho thorny maze.

'

There, in a winding close retreat,
Is justice doomel to fix her seat ;

There, fancod by bulwarks of the law,
She keeps the wondering world in awe; ,

And there, from vu'gar sight retired, ' '

Like fcasterri queens, is more admired.

; Oh. let me pierce the secret shade
Where dwells, the venerable maid !

,

There humbly mark, with reverent awe,
, The guardian of Britannia's law ;
, Unfold with joy. her saored page, ,

The united boast of many an aife ;

Where mixed uniformyet appears t

The wisdom uf n thousand years.
In that pure spring the bottom view,
Clear, deep, and regularly true ; r

And other doctrines thence imbibe

Than lurk within the sordid scribe ; ,

Observe how parts with part unite
In one harmonious rule of right;
See couutlegi wheels distinctly tend
By various laws to one great end :

While mighty Alfred's piercing soul ; i

Pervades, and regulates the whole.
Then welcome business, welcome strife, .'!
We'come the cares, the thorns of life,
1 he visage wan, the pore-blin- d sight,
The toil by day, the lamp at night,
The tedious forms, the solemn prate,'
The pert dispute, the full deba e,
The drowsy bench, the babbling Hall,'
For thee, fair justice, welcome all! " '

Thus, though my noon of life be pasa'd.
Yet, let my setting sun, at last, -
Find eat thee still, the rural cell, u '

Where sage Retiremert loves to dwell ! .'
There let me taste the homefelt bliss '

Of innooence, and inward peace '

Untainted by the guilty bribe, ' :! ; '
' Unoursed amid the happy tribe ') ''' - ' '' '

' No orphan's cry to Wound my ear ;
'

; j

My honor and my conscience clear ; '

Thus may I oalmly meet my end, '' "- - '.
Thus to the grave in peaoe descend.

' '
J

' ' ' '':'"
, LTJfctf.' ,,'

If naughty woman still betray,',', ;

,1, . , . Why should we pine?
'

,.

If woman'J deed's belie her say,
, i, Why should we whine f ','

. .'Twas ever so, and so 'twill be- -
Eve ruined Adam, Lulu me

Shall I repine t '

Not 1 1 Til in the cup forget i'

'
- Her flckle heart; ' '' 7

' I'll qnaff, and chant my eanxonet,
'

!" '

Nor heed my smart. - i ' i

God bless the wine I it kills all pain t

',! Oh,' glorious wine I I'I) drink again 1
' '

' ''!:; Lulu, we part 1 ' ,"'.'''""
WOMAN. ,.,,.'Her eye's dark charm 'twere vain to tell ;

But gaze on thot of the gazelle, j , j (t(
It will assist thy fanoy veil.,
As large, as laniuisbingly dark j
But soul beamed forth in every spark v.
That darted from beneath the lid, :n
Bright a the jewel of Giamsohid.
Yea, soul, and should our prophet say
That form was naught but breathing clay.
By Alia I I vould answer nay. Byron.

THE SEPOYS.

The Sepoys all declare that their c:iue
in their eyes, hopeless. The Briti.!i !mVe
won the game, and as their own doom is
death, they fiwlit on simply to protract, th
evil hour. They have lost their military

selling at 2rs. a hundred. Men armed only
with sticks are told to look for no pay, and
the instalments of- wages wre doled out wit'i
a jealousy which speaks of decreasing treas-
ure and increasing distrust. Before th
action at Arrah 2rs. wre given out to el:t!i

mini, and soon after lr. more. All. too.
appear to dread excessively disi 'rsion into
little giuups. lliey wiy tiiat to their own
villages they arc sure to be caught and huujr,
while, at the same time, no idea of ativ
grand exploit seems to occur to them.
Their policy, sm-- as it is, is to hold mi t

j","gk'' "wlliclj llobody cuu cut," and
there do nothing, or, it attacked, disperse
and. '- these arc not the tactics

i'Sr',"sl which Europeans are most successful,
Iu,ul,c'r u tll!s tile ,1,ood whu'1' enables men
:o " 111 revolutions. Even despair gives
to "0s 1,0 fe'r(!llt resolve; it ir.spires them
"n1)' wnu the courage of others, who, when

dos l,UVli, bl'0ll"t them to hay, die hulf
l'l,1'k'" 111 tll(;ir holes. Wc need only force
a1"' .1uiet s ei(1y perseverance to bring this
I'01'11"" of ,tlie auipaigu to a close. The
i'Coplc, paSSiVC S3 ttleV arc, IllU.-- t assist U3 in

te el)d. They are suffering horribly al- -

ady. Nine thousand of them have
tlic ,al"1. fvct, and the wives and children

Kecking an asvlmn iu the depot of the

emigrants to the .Mauritius, ftix' thousand

Jhis is llie seeuc, wa liiniL'iiic. iircscutcd
ovur l,nl AnUui. liirge bands are

Lola MiiSTnz a Pkinti;u. The Cleveland

""," woaiewr tier private taints m,iv
and to say that she is incapable of writing
the lectures she delivers, dike absurd and
mean. r;ve us the proof. The' writer of
this paragraph will nuk" oath that oo h nnn

tune he saw the dashing Countess take
composing stick, go to the case aud with no

copy befoie hei, set ui a sharp and racv
communication, in which a certain ed tor was
vety handsomely used up. Theonly itis..ruc-lio- n

she had was einp'ying the sticks. Tjm
iilcdent happened in Cinciunat . Lola Mon- -

tez not, write ! Ted this to the mar;ue-- .
Sue can et type, too.

Mob Law. The citizens of New Albauv
i'oli'otoc count y ivci'h called lo witness a s;i
occurrence on the U!h iiist. Two men, New-

man, ail I T. J. Rise were engaged ill a diff-

iculty, when the former stabbed the latter,
from the elites of which he died in a lew

ni'iiutes. Ne.vmaii was taken in charge v

crowd, and it was thoug it that ha would
imprisoned until trial. Next morning

dead, hanging by the neck. Truly the ct'i-
zens ol Pontotoc are determined to vent
summary vengeance upon inmdeivv and des

peindoes, $i()ui South.

Excavations seaii Rome Sir Charles
ivistlakf writbs to the Builder an account

some important excavations which have

jbeen recently made iu the neighborhood of
Rome. Several interesting fragments have
,)L,,n )irnvtl a ;,-- , f,,, ()1J R(K
man riad ( ia Lvina) uncovered, aud
most interesting tomb, consisting of sever-
al chambers highly ornamented, containing
sarcophagi, ki., has been discovered. Tho
remains of an early Christian basilica have

so been disclosed, and tho general impres-
sion seems to bo that what, has hitherto been
discovered only forms n small portion of a

"paga" or village, of which the most part
still remains to be disinterred.

(Vj
, WAT A (jR0AS WA, Th ...

Two coutitryuieu, who bore the aspect of
having been born and reared in the pinev
woods, entered on yesterday eveoing, one of
our city churches. They wont up into tho
gallery and took a scat iu the immediate
vicinity of tbe orgnn. The organist, com '

mctmed using his skill on it, causing it to
breathe out its sweet melodious sounds.
Our friends in rapt amazement sat. Their
eye-ball- s strained to their utmost tension,
seemed as if they would start in horror from
their sockets, whilst every hair on their heads
assumed an independent and perpendicular
position The organist happening to strike

deep bass note, our friends, with fear de-

picted on their blauched countenances, in
haste, made a bee line for the door. As

arrived at tho door, one of them said to
the other " Good Lord, Sam, what a groan
that was f"

The young lady who was buried in grief
now alive aud doing well.. It was only a

case of premature intortnent.

A clergyman who lives on the sea shore
says he prefers calm Sundays because ho is
pposed to Sabbath breakers.

A BORE. -

I and Smyler one night stepped into a
quiet hotel to read tho news. (The reader
is perfectly correct we also ordered two
glasses of lnger to come with the puper.)

1 was in the midst of an inteiesfing and
rather abstruse article, when a fi lgctty and
selfish, overbearing looking person alongside
me, and who appeared in deep thought
probably on the means to be adopteii to g"t
poor devi'8 to work an hour longer daily, at
lower wiges began nervously to flirt a stiff
tooth-pic- k. The "flip, fl p, flap," coming
so suddenly upon my ear, tor a moment
destroyed the thread of the argument. I
started, looked round at him, and resumed

"1'lipl Hp! flip!" he went at it again
Again I stared at him a little harder. A
nervous looking gentleman in the opposite
corner eyed him too. And then I endeav-
ored to pick up ray subject again.

nip i nip 1,"Damn the fellow !" I muttcied, and
caught a strange gleam in the corner ot
Stnyler's eye,

r or two or bree minutes the
continued, and I .beg-i- to think it best
quietly proceed to smue other house, whe n
uftef a most energetic "Fiip ! flip! flip!"
trom my neighbor,

"Jtlit i tat 1 at I was echo 1 by S nylerN
boot heel on the fl air. ,

I trot a glimmer of Smyler' s intentions.
'"Flip!"
"Tat !"
A silence for nearly a thtuute, and then

'Flip! flip!"
R.U 1 Int. !" instantly follow.id

'F.ip! fl p! fl p! flip! fl,,,!" went tooth- -

pick shortly afterwards. ;

'lut! tai ! tat! tat tat ! came eueigct- -

Nclly from boot heel
Ihe proprietor of the, dental assuueer

looked Herte got. red in the lace as

"Tap ! tap ! tap 1 tap I tup !" was produced
by fbo application of four finger nails on the
table in the opposite .

T. P. looked dignified, and with an im
portant air called for a bottle of wiue, which
lie pioceeded to drink in grandeur.
On the strength of the impression which he

imagined such an ouilay in that fifth-rat- e

place must have naturally produced, he
thought hu'd try it on ajjain.

"Fhp! flip! flip!"
Three short, sharp whistles, which had

evidently been practised in old Bowery,
were the leading accompaniment, tnun a

saucy lookiug fellow in bis shirt sleeves, and
ho had caugnt up ihe j ike.
"Kit 1 tat I tat,!"
"Tan! tap I tap!"
"Bow! wow! w w !" from another new

volunteer, a very particular friend of Smyler.
" Y oat do you mean ; fiercely demaudiid

T. P., eyeing Smyler, who was tho least of
tne party, savagely. '

flint! tut! tat!"
Three whistles.
"Bow ! wow ! wow !"

'

"Tap! tap! tap!".
"Hi ! hi ! hi !"

"Can't I flirt my tooth pick; if I l'ke ?"

ferociously demanded the port wine patron-
tzer.

"Certainly," blandly replied Smyler; "and
you of course cannot possibly object to my
employing my foot thus :

"Hal I tat! tat!'
"Or I my hands thus: tap! tup! top!"

issued from the opposite corner.
"Or I my mouth, dexterously exemplified

by him from the Bowery.
"Ui ! In ! hi ! and "Bow ! wow I wow !

completed the argument;
1 he upshot was that as he bad romm 'nceil

the annoyance of a whole company fur hi- -
i

wn pi euii ir gratification, we continue I to

persecute him for our especial auiu-enien- t,

till, fairly boiling over with outraged digniiy,
pud tor Ins h'uf-huish- wme, ami

bounced out of the room amid u fearfully
original chorus. '

Every man carries a moral tooth pick.
The wise know how to use it: the selliili
et taught sooner or later.

A Hay Field Anecdote, An old gen
tleman who was always bragging how folk.- -

rd to work in ins younger davs, one time
challenged his two nous together to pitch on

load of hay as last as he could load it.
The challenge was and the hay

wagon driven around, and the trial com-

menced. For soine time the old man held
his own very creditably, calling out tauuting
ly, " More hy ! .more luy I :,

Thicker and luster it I lie old ru;n
was nearly covered ; stur he kept ervina,

more hay ! more bay !", until, struggling
to keep on the tP ' disordered and ill

arranged heap, it. begin first to roll, then
to slide,' and at last oft it went trom the

agnrj.' jin.i the old man with it.
What iim Vou down here for? cried ihe

boys ,' '" ' ",':,'' ' ' ' "'' .'.

I came down after hay, . iinswe'-e- the
old ma'i stoutly. -- !) .

Whioh was a literal fact; he had enmp
dowh after the wagon load, which had to be

pitched on again rather more deliberately.'

pt - i

Remarkable Fecundity A ftiend,
just from the (anions Aroostook Valley, iu
Northern Maine, tells ns that as a man was

walking along in a thoughtful mood, a cu
cumber vine gave chase to him, ran up bis

g and into his pocket. The man in greut
terror, thrusting his hand info his pocket to

eject 'the impudent intruder,' drew forth a

pe cucumber.-
. i ... .,.

John Jones has no objection to' the lick
her law when applied to Jane. Jane con-

tends stoutly for the liquor law as applica
ble to; John, Jane's argument is simple
and, conclusive. VVhen John does liquor,,
he does liek her when John don't liquor,
he don't lick her : therefore, if John can't
liquor, he won't lick her the conclusion:
she wishes to reach, ,

otliei natiens in continental polities, than the
pirfgiess which it has sin, e niHle in all that.
con"titute8 the greatness of people.

Su-e-i- has ma'ked its rawer for two bun
Ired years, No foouer bad its siruirgles
wnh Lithuanians and Taiurs ceased, and it
emerged tro in the obscure cloud in winch it
had been, up to that period, enveloped than
it began to be felt by all llie Western Sla'es.
The conquest of the Az of, the vertlirow of
iIih Swedish moiirtre.li on the field of Pul-ow-

the bloly wars wi b Tuikey leading
on ;lie triumph otOckzukow, of Ismail, and
of A'lnanople the seizure of Geyrg a, the

acquisition ot vvaitaesna ana Moldavia, the
partition of Poland, the suljugiiion of Lith
iiania and Finland, and ilia!, brilliant cam-)aig- n,

tei iii i n nti nf in he 'cotipatioii of ihe
F einh capital, have stamped iis policy ii. in

delible character- - on the lns'oiy of the world
Every coiitinenal conflict has led to an ext n
- on of ternioiy, and added to its trophies,
anil it now stretches its sceptre far oyer the
Caucasus, sweeps d'wn 10 the foot of Mount
Ararat, and begins to look out Horn the east
of Asia upon ilie Pacific.

From the time of Peter the Great, it ha
I 't. aeud no siep, made no modification of iis

early policy. Stealily, under successive
iilmn, it has advmeed; as with a single pur-

pose, b inking the wild tribes of the great
Asiatic plateaus under its control, pushing
i s sou hern boundary towards 'he Danube,
building fleets and dismplm ngarinies,opeiiing
(oiiiintlnicatioiis between distant provinces,
and developing us vast resources of the field,
tho lores! and the mine.

A war with the combined forces of the
vest neither bronchi exhaustion uor weak-

ness. While England and France, amid the
blaze of burning Cliince village, ilnvly
made f ,eir way to an audience ot the ",Em
perorof the Florteiv Kingdom," Russia qui
etly annexes ihe fertile region between the
Jablotinai Mountains and the Atnoo,, and,
placing its outposts within three days' inarch
of Pekin, is enabled to whisper its mandates
iu the very ear uf ihe Chinese Court.

1 lie whole of this gigantic empire now ex- -

hibets the most enei got iu activity. Railroads,
on a scale ol magnitude equal to lliat requir-- l

to connect the Mississippi and the Pacific;
f itincatiopi in Hie Baltio, ttio llae,k, the

Caspian, ia the Pacific coas s, ut su.jussed
in strength and magukude; canals connec-

ting navigable streams iu all parts of Li to

: adornniciiis of its p aici- -

iial cities that have not but n excelled since
t tie Ciesais wielding the tribute of the world
for the embellishment of Rome; and, at i lie

same time, the working out of a annul pro-
blem that would have convulsed any otliei

people wiih revolution, are a lew of the

signs of iis pieseut vigor and its itonisliing
progress. i

The wihls of Siberia ree-ird-
ea !y the ouU

side world as an icy solitude where the mer
.iletts despotism of the Czar inflicts unheard

of cruelties on his refractory subjects, lias

lately ijtven up some ot its ; and men

are astonished to learn that it is the bode

of much civilization, of well constituted gov-

ernment, of enterprise, and of individual

ptosperi'y; that its mountains ate ribb-- d

wiih precious metals, and its plains
in fertility; that, in the tar interior.

hi the wateis ot ihe liatkal nnd the borders
t the Cl'inese Empiie, are exietisive lacto

nes for the manufacture of anus and gun
powder, of linens and .'.oolens, and yards for

lie building of ship.--, and schools where
even i he English language is taught : that
llie teleg apli sends iis swift message from

the far East to Si. PeWislmrg, so that fur

weeks beiore news is heoid in Parliament
lloue from China, nhat the Czai is willio

o coinmuicale, is flashed from Ids capital to
Loudon. . ,

He, who r ads the record of the past, an.i
knows the indomitable energy of the liiis.
will acknowledge thai this nation cannot long

shui out form the Pacific bixty miles
south of her newly acquired As. aiic. bounda

ry, lies one of ihe finest, pons in tne world
I his Kussia w.ll soon occupy, in spite ot t,u

gli-- and France diplomacy or armed inter-

vention, ami a commerce, m il bevud present
concep'ioi!, wi I bi-- - developed in the Pacific,
from the opening of Hie valleys of the Amooi

and the terr o es of Clnua and ot J pan.
The possession of Sao t rancisco by ihe

Uniled States gav the first impulse to, Pa- -

Mtio trade. The appeaiance ot Russia as a

jfreat naval and commercial power, through
ibo Channel of Tartary and the Japan Sea,
will make he pioplwy of llertzen, that

the shores of Asia and JJotth America
tiie ooean would ere long.teein wib the mer-ha- nl

ahips of the world, a splendid reality.
The hitterne, with which the London

Tunes acknowledged the receipt of China
new through St. Petersburg, and its preleu
ded surprise scarcely concealing its iudigna
lion, on teaming tbe daugeioiis advan ages
acquired by the ntar approach of Russian

uHuence to the capit! of that multitudin-
ous people, indicates that a vision of thefu-ur-

of Russia, as unexpected as unwelcome,
has been revealed. It finds the giant of the

North, no less bow thau years gc, raaich-i- n

If onwaid, as with the solemn tread of des

tiny;-- to the aoctimplUhmeut of its great
mission. i! ' ' ' ': ' ' - .,; '

'The extension of Russia dominion over

the va'leys ot the moor will prove a great
benefit to the United States. That Govern-

ment has ever shown a spirit of good fellow-

ship towards the American people. Our en-

terprise and commerce are invited to e"ter its
terr tories. How rich a field is about to be

opened that has hithetto been close even to

individual exploration, t .fl brief memoir of
Mr. ColI'Dc on .he resources, capacities anri

wealii ol Eastern Siberia, has revealed. '

The Russians, and the offshoot of the Eng

wlncli lie has to spend so much labor. It isi
important that ho should know something of
all kinds of stock, aud their diseases ; also,
the nature and habits of the crons he at-- !

tempts to crow, and the nature and disposi
lion of the tieiro that he has to attend to'"
so closely. These arc all important items!
with an overseer, and vet within tho ran tre

of my observation I see little else but disre

gard for all improvement. I have given the

subject a great deal of study.

j

CONNUBIAL FELICITY.

Mr. Slang used to Say " my horses, my
boys." Mr. Slang now invariably savs.
"our horses, our boys," or "our fiirin."
This substitution of "our" for "my," by
Mr. Slang, was brought, about thus :

Mr. Slang hud just married a second w'fo.
On 'ho day after tne wedding, Mr. Slang
casually remarked, " I now intend to enlarge
my dairy. a

" 1 u mean our dairy, my dear, replied jlv,
Mrs. SI-- .

"No," qmth Mr. Slang, "I say MY

dairy.
" Say OUR dairy. Mr. Slang."
" No, my dairy.",
" No, our dairy, say oun !'' screamed

Mrs. Slang, seizing the poker.
" My dairy, MY dairy," vociferated the

j

husband. of
' Our dairy, OUR dairy, the

wife, emphasizing each " our" with a blow
of tho poker upon the back of the cringing!
spouse,

Mr. Slang retreated under the bed clothes.
Mr Slang remained under several minutes

waiting for a calm. At length his wife saw
him thrusting his head nut of the foot, of
the bed, much like a turtle from his shell.

" What aro you looking for, Mr. Slung ?"
said she.

" I'm looking, my dear," sniveled be, " to
see anything of OUR hat.

Tbe struggle was over. It was our horses.
mr dairy, and on the next Suuday morning!
he very humbly asked her if he might wear
our clean linen breeches to church.

Leaves. No manure is so well worth
the saving in October and November, as the

fa'ling leaves of the season. According to

Payen, they contain neaily thrco times as

much nitrogen as ordinary barn-yar- d ma-

nure i and every garlener who has strewn
and converted them in his trenches late in

the fall or in December, must have noticed

the next season how black and moist tbe
soil is that adheres to tho thrifty young
beets he pulls! No vegetable substance

yields it woody fibre and becomes soluble a

quicker than leaves, and from this very
cause they are soon dried np, scattered to
tho winds and wasted if not gathered nnd tl
trenched in or composted, befote tho advent
of severe winter.

Few men are driven to desperation with-

out having had themselves a hand in tbe is

driving.

Why is a weathercock like a loafer 1
'

Be
cause it is constantly going round doing
nothing.


